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Meiotic behaviour of the B chromosomes of ry巴inthe gen在ticenvironment of hexaploid 
wheat was studiεdinpl呂ntscontaining thεstandard typ邑ofB chromosome as w告1as its diff，宮町nt
structurally altered derivatives. The B chromosomes are w百Iacclimatized to this new叩 viron-
m日ntand the pairing bεtween t恥 standardBs was found to be improv告dr告gardingthe formation 
of bivalent. In the plants with 2 stB chromosomes bivalent obsξrv告din 71 % of the PMCs 
compared to only 13 %陀portedin the earliξr study4l， although ov邑ralmultivalents were fεW色r
than exp邑ctedin thεwhole series of plants. Th在 structurallyalter巴dd号rivativ宕srar日lypaired 
with the standard B chromosomes，呂nd巴Vεnpairing betw関口the derivativ芭swas very meag日r.In 
the presenc邑ofstructurally altεred B chrornosomes， esp邑ciallysmall B， small iso B and deficient 
B， formation of bivalent between the standard B chromosomes was highly rεducεd; consequ色ntly，
the frequency of univalent was increased. The frequ芭nciesof laggards at anaphase-I and micro悶
nuclei at tetrads wεre higher in the plants with structurally alter巴dB chromosomes compared to 
the plants wIth only standard Bs， rnight be due to a less pairing affinity betweεn the standard B 
derivatives as well as their n記gativ日influenceon the pairing of the standard B chromosomes. 
Key words: Wheat， B chromosoms of ryε， cytogenetics. 
Introductio滋
Since the transfer of the B chromosomes of rye into the hexaploid wheat by Lindstrom1)， 
they have been thoroughly maintained in this alien genetic environment， as maintained in 
the original rye， without any difficulty， despite the fact that much meiotic elimination and 
structura1 changes occurred duεto less pairing affinity between them in this new genetic 
environment2， 3). It would also be reminiscent of this transfer of B chromosomes from rye 
to wheat， and if a1so means a complete change from a cross…fertilizer to a self-fertilizer and 
a change of ploidy level from diploidy to hexaploidy. The cytogenetical behaviour of these 
B chromosomes in the so-called Lindstrom strain (L strain) was studied by Muntzing et 
al!) and M untzing2.5) at the time of synthesis. 
However， itis interesting to see whether， these B chromosomes will behave in the same 
manner after a long time of coexistence with 42 wheat chromosomes in an entirely new 
genetic environment. The present study reports on the cytogenetical behaviour of the B 
chromosomes of町εinthe L strains carrying standard types (stB) as well as derivatives 
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of stB chromosomes. 
Materials and m抗hods
The materials for the present investigation were four lines of the L strains of wheat 
which have been maintained in the Laboratory of Plant Breeding， Saga University since 
1972， after supplied by the Institute of Genetics， University of Lund， Sweden. In 1988 a1 the 
lines were screened to identify the plants having the B chromosomes. Out of four lines， 
three spontaneously lost the B chromosomes but in the fourth， the number and frequency 
of the B chromosomes were found to be increased and a total of sixteen plants were identi-
fied with varying numbr of B chromosomes. The offspring of these sixteen plants were 
raised separately in the field and at growing stage root tips were collected for observation 
of variation in number and structure of the B chromosomes in the somatic cel of each p!ant 
progeny. 
For chromosome counts， root tips were pretreated with ice water overnight at 0 oc.
They were then fixed in acetic-alcohol (1: 3) for 24 hours， stained in Snow's carmine6) and 
squashed with 45 % acetic acid. For observation of meiosis in the pollen mother cells 
(PMCs)， young spikes were fixed in alcohol-chloroform…acetic acid (6: 3: 2)， staining and 
squash preparation were made as in root tip cels. 
R桂昌ults
The root tips in the progeny of L strains carrying B chromosomes of rye were analyzed 
to determine the frequency and types of B chromosomes. The majority of the plants had 
only the standard type (stB) of B chromosome and others had， inaddition， many different 
types of stB derivatives， e.g.， small B (sB)， small iso B (siB)， medium B (mB)， large iso 
B (liB) and deficient B (defB) chromosomes (Fig. 1). In some plants observation in the 
root tip cells demonstrated the presence of liB chromosomes， but during meiotic study liB 
chromosome was not detected. Instead， two B chromosomes， slightly shorter than the stBs 
were recognized. The total number of chromosomes were also increased; therefore， itis 
assumed that the liB that was observed in the root tip cells undergoes structural changes 
due to the misdivision of the centromere and giving rise to two medium types of B chromo-
somes which lack the short arm of the stB. However， inthe case of siB chromosomes， such 
misdivision of the centromere was not observed at a1 in the stages between root tip cells 
and PMCs. But in the progeny of plants with stB chromosomes， structurally altered deriva-
tives were observed with a considerable high frequency. 
A. Meiosis in Plants with Standard B ChromosQm朗
Data on B chromosome association in plants with 1 to 8 stB chromosomes are summa国
rized in Table 1-a and the configurations are presented in Figure 2. The stBs paired well 
with one another in plants with a higher number of B chromosomes. 1n the plants with 1 
stB chromosome a distinct hetero-morphic trivalent between two A and a B chromosomes 
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Figs. lA -J. Somatic chromosomes in root tip cel (Arrow indicates B chromosomes: long 
arrow-standard B; Short arrow-structurally altered B chromosomes). A， 2n = 42 + 
4stBs. B， 2n=42十6stBs.C， 2n=42+8stBs. D， 2n=42+2stBs十ldefB.E， 2n=42+ 
3stBs+ldefB. F，2n=42+4stBs+lsiB. 
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G，2n=42+4stBs+1liB. H，2n=42+5stBs+1siB. I，2n=42+5stBs十1defB+1iB. 
J， 2n=42+6stBs十lsiB.
Table 1-a Association of B chromosomes at M…1 inplants with 1 to 8 
standard B chromo喝om日s.
Average association per cel Mode 
0.801十0.20m* 1 1 (80%) 
0.581 +O.71II 1 I(71%) 
1.531 +0.63II十0.07Il 1 1 + 1 I(50%) 
0.901十1.13II+0.07III十0.15IV 2 I(44%) 
1.391 +1.24Il +0.19III+0.14IV 1 1 + 2 I(46%) 
1.591十1‘52II+0.14III十0.21IV+0.01 V +0. 01VI 2 1 + 2 I(31%) 
1.821十1.95I + O.23II + 0 . 13IV十O.OlV 1 1十3I (35%) 
1. 781 +2.68II十o.13II十0.11IV 2 1十3I (40%) 
*Heterto-trivalent between standard B and A chromosomεs. 
cells 
271 
233 
236 
239 
207 
282 
156 
178 
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Tabl巴1-b Frequency of B chromosomes pairing at M-I in plants with 1 to8 
standard B chromosomes (in percentage). 
Plants 
Valency 
I II IV V VI 
lstB 80.0 20.0* 
2stB 29‘。 71.0 
3stB 51.0 42.0 7.0 
4stB 22.5 56.5 5.3 15.0 
5stB 27.8 49.6 11.4 11.2 0.0 
6stB 26.5 50.7 7.0 14.0 0.8 1.0 
7stB 26.0 5目7 9.9 7.4 0.7 0.0 
8stB 22.3 67.0 4.9 5.5 0.0 。
Average 35.6 56.0 7.5 10.6 0.3 0.3 
*Hetero-trivalent between stB and two A chromosomes. 
was observed (Fig. 2-A) with an average of 0.2 per cel1 although in other plants complete 
inaffinity of pairing between A and B chromosomes of any types was observed. In the 
whole series of plants the average univalent per cell renged from 0.58 to 1.82. The plants 
having an odd number of stBs showed many more univalents than the corresponding plants 
with an even number of Bs owing to a poor degree of multivalent formation between the 
stBs. Actually the average number of tri-and tetra-valents per cel ranged from 0.07 to O. 
23 and 0.11 to 0.15， respectively. Multivalents， higher than the tetravalent were ve町 mea-
ger and observed only in plants with 6 and 7 stBs. Contrary to the average univalent， inthe 
odd series the average bivalent was lower than the even series. The modal configuration 
in the 2 and 4 stB plants was found to be 1n and 2I， respectively. In plants with 6 and 8 stBs， 
the modal configuration revealed that， atleast 2 stB chromosomes remained unpaired while 
other 4 or 6 stBs regularly paired into bivalent. With an increase in the number of stB 
chromosomes from 4 to 8 there were some sorts of disharmony between the stB chromo-
somes to come into pairing. In plants with more than 5 stBs， higher frequencies of univalent 
were observed than expected， as judged from the pairing frequency in plants with 2 and 4 
stBs in which the bivalents are more frequent in 71 % and 44 % cells， respectively (mode). 
The frequencies of stBs paired into bi-or multi-valents at M-I are presented in Table 
1-b. The percentages were calculated from Table 1-a， and correspond to the number of stB 
chromosomes taken part in the formation of uni…， bi-， and multi-valents in terms of total 
number of stB chromosomes present in the cells studied. A similar calculation was done in 
each of the following groups of plants for each category of B chromosomes. 
The percentage of stBs failed to pair was higher in the odd series compared with the 
even series. On the other hand， inthe even series significantly higher percentages of stBs 
involved into the bivalent formation. B chromosomes involved into trivalent formation 
ranged from 4.9 % to 11.4 % which was lower than the percentages of chromosomes 
involved into tetravalent formation that ranged from 5.5 % to 15.0 % of the total stBs. 
Comparatively， a very lower percentage of stBs involved into penta-and hexa-valents 
formation. As is evident from the Table 2-a， the percentage of stBs forming multivalent 
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Figs. 2A -D. Chromosome cofigurations at meiotic metaphase-1 inplants with standard type 
of B (indicated by arrow) chromosomes. A，20 I + 1 A/stB hetero I (lstB plant). B， 
21 I +3 stB I (6stB plant). C， 20 I +2 1十3stBI + lstB 1 (7stB plant). D， 21I 
十1stBI十2stBI十1stB1 (8stB plant). 
Table 2 Frequency of laggards at A-I and micronuclei at dyad and tetrad 
in plants with 1 to 8 standard B chromosom芭s.
Plants 
Laggards at A-I Micronuclei at dyad Micronuclei at tetrad 
Average Range Mode Average Range Mode Average Range Mode 
ls土B 0.17 。2 。(86%) 0.13 0-2 。(91%) 0.34 。-5 。(78%)
2stB 0.64 。4 。(69%) 0.20 。-3 。(86%) 1.00 。-8 。(54%)
3stB 1.57 0-6 1 (29%) 0.36 0-3 。(73%) 2.03 。6 2 (25%) 
4stB 1.52 0-5 。(60%) 0.39 。-2 。(75%) 0.53 0-5 。(65%)
5stB 1.44 。-5 1 (30%) 1.31 。-5 。(34%) 0.86 0-4 。(49%)
6stB 1.5 0-12 。(36%) 0.43 0-3 。(71%) 。.66 。-4 。(60%)
7stB 1.62 。-7 1 (61%) 0.51 0-5 。(69%) 0.83 。-4 。(48%)
8stB 1.59 。-7 。(38%) 0.30 。-3 。(74%) 0.90 。-6 。(58%)
was much lower even though there were on an average， the representatives of uni-and bi-
valents were higher. They were completely devoid of any hepta-and octo-valents although 
the materials comprised of plants having both 7 and 8 stB chromosomes. 
The segregation of chromosomes at anaphase-1 was represented by an even as well as 
uneven distribution in the poles and frequent occurrence of lagging chromosomes (Figs. 3A-
D). The frequency of laggards per cell was found to b吃 increasedwith an increase in the 
number of B chromosomes (Table 2)， but in most cases it was difficult to distinguish Bs 
from A chromosome at this stage (Fig. 3). The average number of laggards per cell was 
the lowest in 1 stB plant (0.17) and recorded to be the highest (1.62) in the plants with 7 
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Figs.3AωD. Chromosome segregation at meiotic anaphase-1. A， 25…ト24distribution 
(8B plant). B， 22-1-25 distribution (6B plant). C， 21-5-22 distribution (6B 
plant). D， 22-6-18 distribution (4B plant). 
Figs. 4A -B. Micronuclei at dyad and tetrad. A， dyad with 3 micronuclei. B， tetrad 
with 4 micronuclei. 
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stBs. The range was 0-2 in 1 stB compared to 0-12 in 6 stB plant followed by 0-7 in 8 stB 
plant. The mode was 0 in plants with an even number of Bs compared to a mode of 1 in 
almost al the plants with an odd number of stB chromosomes. 
The freuquency of micronuclei at dyad as well as at tetrad was relatively lower， as 
expected from the average number of laggards at A -1 inthe plant series with 1 to 8 stBs 
(Table 2， Fig. 4). The average number of micronuclei at tetrads was higher than the dyads. 
The range of micronuclei was also higher at the tetrads than the dyads. The mode was 
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always 0 at dyad and tetrad stages which was represented by a high frequency of cells in 
both the cases. 
B. Meiosis in Plants with Standard B Derivatives 
Smatic chromosome studies in the root tip cells revealed that some plants were found 
to carry new types of B chromosomes that derived from the standard Bs， e.g.， large iso B 
(liB)， medium B (mB) small iso B (siB) ， small B (sB) and deficient B (defB) chromo-
somes (Fig. 1). For understanding clearly the meiotic behaviour of these structurally alter-
ed Bs， analysis was done separately for each category of B chromosomes， namely， standard 
B and derivatives of stB in each of the following groups of plants (Tables 3-a to 6-b). 
( i) Plants with large iso or medium B chromosomes 
In plants with on large iso B， this chromosome always remains unpaired with an aver-
age configuration of 11 per cell (Table 3-a). The liB formed hetero-morphic association 
with stBs with an average of O.301I and O.OlI!I per cell in plants with 3stBs + lliB (Fig. 5-
E). In plants with 3stBs十 2liBs，the average association of the stBs was almost the same 
as that of the previous plants but hetero-morphic association was fewer. The univalent 
frequency of the liB chromosomes was found to be 1.81 per cel. In the plants with 4stBs十
Table 3-a As唱。ciationof B chromosomes at M-I in plants with large iso 
B (liB) or medium B (mB) chromosomes. 
Plants 
177 
172 
165 
151 
223 
217 
163 
Average association per cel 
S加ta凶n帥d白a吋 B(ほ坑娼州B町)伽 O仰mo側喧叩側Oωm附l
1.0 1 
NO.of 
cels 
1iB 
3stB十1liB
3stB十2liB
4stB十lliB
IstB十2mB
2stB+4mB 
3stB+2mB 
1.10I+0.77II十0.01II
1.211 +0.71I+0.06III 
1. 03 1 + 1.12 I十0.08III+0.10IV
0.961 
0.691十0.30U*十O.OIIlI
1.811 +0.19II* 
0.931 +0.07I本
0.681十0.64II+0.04II* 
2.911 +O.86II十0.06III*
1.191十0.40n+0.01Iド
0.481 +0. 70II 
1.11 1 +0.88II十O.04II
* Heteroωmorphic association. 
Table 3-b Frequency of B chromosomes pairing at M-I in plants with 
large iso B or medium B chromosomes (in p巴rcentagε).
Standard B (stB) chromosomes Derivatives of stB 
Plants 
I I U 
11iB 100(12)本
3stB+11iB 36.7 51.3(10.0)' 1.0(0.7) 69.0 (32.0) 
3stB+21iB 40.3 47.3( 6.3) 6.0 90.5 。O(9.5) 
4stB+lliB 25.8 56.0( 1.8) 6.0 10.0 93.0 ( 7.0) 
1stB+2mB 96.0 ( 4.0) 34.0 64.0( 2.0) 
2stB+4mB 24.0 70.0 一 (6.0) 54.8 43.0 -
3stB+2mB 37.0 58.6( 0.3) 4.0一 59.5 40.0( 0.5) 
??
(1.0) 
(1.5) 
* Ring-shaped univalent. 
1 Figures in parenthesis represent het巴ro-morphicassociation. 
Plants 
lsiB 
3stB+1siB 
4stB+1siB 
5stB+1siB 
5stB+2siB 
6stB+ lsiB 
3stB+1sB 
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Table ψa Association of B chromosomes at M-I in plants with small iso 
B (siB) or small B (sB) chromosomes. 
Average association per cel 
Standard B (stB) chromosomes Derivatives of stB 
1.0 1 1.0 1 
2.061 +0.34II +0.08I1 1.0 1 
2.11 1 +0. 79I +0.06I1 o . 891 + 0 .1 Iホ
2.551 +0.89II +0.09III+0.10IV 1.0 1 
2.831 +0.91I +0.07III+0.03IV 1.801 +O.OlII 
2.851 + 1.1I +O.14III +0. 08IV +0.03V 0.981十O.02II' 
2.331 +0.30II +0.02III 1.0 1 
*Hetero-morphic bivalent. 
Table 々b Fr巴quencyof B chromosomes pairing at M-I in plants with 
small iso B or smal1 B chromosomes (in p告rcentage).
lsiB 
3stB+1siB 68.7 22.7 8.0 100.0 
4stB+ lsiB 52.8 39.5(2.8) 1 4.5 0.8 89.0 
5stB+lsiB 51.0 35.6一 5.4 8.0 0.0 100.0 
5stB+2siB 56.6 36.4 - 4.2 2.4 0.0 90.0 
6stB+lsiB 47.5 37.0(0.3) 7.0 5.3 2.5 98.0 
3stB+lsB 77.6 20.0 2.0 100.0 
• Ring-shaped univalent. 
1 Figures in parenthesis represent het巴ro-morphicassociation. 
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NO.of 
cels 
147 
169 
184 
168 
204 
198 
189 
(11.0) 
10.0 
( 2.0) 
1iB， only 0.07 hetero-bivalent was observed and most of the liB chromosomes remained as 
univalent (0.931 per cel) forming a ring-shaped structure due to inter-arm pairing (Fig. 
5-F). The medium Bs， that secondarily derived from the liB showed less tendency of 
pairing with stBs. Only a very litle hetero-morphic association was observed with the 
medium B chromosome (Fig. 5-D)， but pairing between two medium Bs (Fig. 5-C) was 
similar to that of the stB chromosemes. 
The percentages of B chromosomes involved into pairing in plants with liB or mB are 
summarized in Tab!e 3-b‘ About 12 % of the liB univalent was ring-shaped in plants with 
1 liB chromosome (Fig. 5-A). In the plants with 3stBs十 11iBand 3stBs十 2liBs，about 32 
% and 10 % of the liB chromosomes involved into hetero…morphic bivalent with stBs. 
There was no bivalent between the two liBs in the 3stB十 2liBplant. The percentage of 
mB involved into hetero-morphic bivalent with stBs was very meager. On the contrary， 40 
% to 64 % of the mB chromosomes formed bivalent between them in three different plants. 
(ii) plαnts with smαI iso 0γsmall B Chγomosomes 
The association of B chromosomes at M -1 inthis group of plants revealed that the siB 
and sB in most cases remained as univalent and in a very few cells siB form hetero-morphic 
association with stB chromosomes (Table 4-a). The univalent ranged from 0.89 to 1.0 per 
90 
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Figs. 5A -J. Chromosome configurations at meiotic metaphase-1 in plants with struc-
turally altered B chromosomes (long arrow: standard Bs， short arrow: structur-
ally altered Bs). A， 21I + 1JiB ring 1 (lIiB plant). B，21 I + lsiB ring 1 (lsiB 
plant). C and D， lstB + 2mB plant; C， 21I + lstB 1 + 1mB I and D， 20I + 2 
1 + 1mB 1 + 1 stB/mB hetero I. E， 21I + lstB I + lstB/liB hetero I (3stB 
+ lIiB plant). F， 20I十21 +2stB I + 1liB ring 1 (4stB十1liBplant). G， 21I 
+ lstB I十lstB1十1defB1 + lsiB 1 (3stB十1d巴fB+ lsiB plant). H， 21I + 
3stB 1 + 1mB I + lsiB 1 (3stB + 2mB十lsiBplant). 1， 21I +5stB 1 + lsiB 
ring 1 (5stB十lsiBplant). J， 21I +5stB 1 + lsiB I (5stB十2siBplant). 
Plants 
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Table 5-a Association of B chromosomes at M-I in plants with 
deficient B (defB) chromosomes. 
2stB+1defB 
3stB+ 1defB 
1‘311 +0.33II 
2.17 1 + 0.39 I 
*Hetero叩morphicassociation. 
0.991 +0.01lIド
o . 951 + 0 . 5 I* 
185 
174 
Table 5-b Frequency of B chromosomes p呂iringat M-I in plants 
with deficient B chromosomes (in percentage). 
Standard B (stB) chromosomes D巴rivativesof stB 
I 1lI I 
2stB+1defB 65.5 30.0 (1.0)喉 98.9 
3stB十1defB 72.3 26.0 (1. 7) 95.0 (5.0) 
*Figures in parenthεsis represent h巴tero-morphicassociation 
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1lI 
(1.0) 
cell when they occurred singly. In plants with 2 siBs， the average uni-and bi-valents per 
cell was 1.80 and 0.01， respectively. The association of the stB chromosomes in this group 
of plants showed a very high frequency of average univalent， which ranged from 2.06 to 2. 
85 per cell compared to a range of 0.58 to 1.82 univalent observed in the plants with stB 
chromosomes only (Table 1-a). On the other hand， the average bivalent between stB 
chromosomes in the plants with siB and sB was far fewer than the average stB bivalent 
observed in Table 1-a. 
In plants with one siB chromosomes 68 % of the siB univalents were ring shaped 
(Table 4-b， Fig. 5-B). About 11.0 % and 2.0 % of the siB chromosomes formed hetero-
morphic bivalent with stBs， respectively， inplants with 4stBs + lsiB and 6stBs十 lsiB，but 
completely absent in other plants. In the plant with 5stBs + 2siBs only 10 % of the siB 
formed bivalent (Fig. 5-J) and the rest， 90%， remained as univalent. Regarding the pairing 
of stBs， they showed less affinity of pairing in presence of siB and sB chromosomes (Figs. 
5-1， 5-J). The percentage of stB univalent ranged from 48 % to 78 % and that of bivalent 
ranged from 20 % to 40 % of the total stBs. The percentages of stB paired into multivalents 
Tab!e 6-a Association of B chromosomes at M-I in p!ants with two typεs of 
standard B derivatives 
3st十2m十lsiB 1.32 1 +0.76 I十0.05Il1 0.97 mB 1 +0岨51mB I十1.0 siB 1 
3st+ 1d巴f十lsiB 1.8 1十0.45Il十0.0711 1.0 d日fBI十1.0siB 1 
5st + 1def + 11iB 1.16 1十1.6 I十o.15Il 0.98 defB 1十0.02I *十1.0 liB 1 
+O.OlIV 
6st十1def+1siB 3.04 1十1.01 I十o.18Il O. 98 defB 1 + 0 . 98 siB1 + 0 . 2 I場*
ト0.06IV+0.02 V+0.01VI 
* Hetero-morphic bivalent betw伐 nstB and defB chromosomes 
帥 Hetero-morphicbivalent betw在ensiB and defB chromosomes. 
189 
177 
198 
185 
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Tab!e 6-b Fr明u巴ncyof B chromosomes pairing at M-I in p!ants with two types 
of standard B derivatives (in p住吉centage).
Standard お(stB)chromosomes 
Plants 
I II 
44.0 50.7 5.0 
62.7 30.0- 7.0 
23.2 66.4(0.4)車 9.0 0.8 
mB/defB 
1 I 
siB/liB 
I 
48.5 51.0 100.0 
100.0 - 10 
10帽。 98.0 (2.0) 
3st+2m十1siB
3st+ 1d巴f十1siB
5st十1def+liB 
6st+ 1def十1siB 50.6 33.7 9.0 4.0 1.7 1.0 98.0 (2.0) 98.0 (2.0) 
ホFiguresin parenthεsis represent heteroωmorphic association. 
were also fewer. 
(ii) Plants with deβcient B chromosome 
This group comprised of two plants with 2stBs + ldefB and 3stBs + ldefB (Figs. 1-D， 
l-E). The average association of the defB chromosomes revealed that， univalent ranged 
from 0.95 to 0.99 per cel (Table 5-a). Hetero-morphic bi-and tri-valents per cell were 
noticed in a very low frequency. For the association of stB chromosomes， a range of 1.31 
to 2.17 univalent and 0.29 to 0.33 bivalent per cel1 was observed which was higher and lower， 
respectively， compared to the first group of plants with stB chromosomes only (Table 
トa).The percentages of B chromosome involved into pairing in this group of plants are 
presented in Table 5-b. About 95 % to 99 % of the defBs remained unpaired， and 5 % and 
1 % involved into hetero-morphic bトandtri-valents， respectively. Regarding stB pairing， 
66 % to 72 % of the stBs failed to pair compared to a lower perce批ageof stB univalent as 
observed in Table 1-b. About 26 % to 33 % of the stBs paired into bivalent in this group 
of plants which lies far below the percentages of bivalent observed in the plants with only 
stB chromosomes (Table l-b). 
(iv) Plants withぬ')0types 01 standaγd B derivai託ves
This group includes the plants carrying more than one type of stB derivatives together 
with stB chromosomes. The average association of the stB derかativesat M…1 (Table 6-a) 
showed that pairing between two types of derivative was almost absent except in plants 
with 6stBs十 ldefB十 lsiB，in which only 0.02 bivalent per cel was observed between defB 
and siB chromosomes. 日etero-morphicassociation between stB and its derivatives was 
also very low. Average univalent of the structurally altered derivatives ranged from 0.97 
to 1.0 per cell. The percentages of B chromosomes involved into pairing are summarized 
in Table 6-b. About 51 % of the mB chromosomes formed biv叫entbetween them in plants 
with 3stBs十 2mBs十 lsiB(Fig 5-H). More than 98 % of the defB， siB and liB chromo. 
somes remained as univalent in al the plants in this group. 1n plants with mB and liB 
chromosomes pairing between stBs was higher compared with the plants having siB and 
defB. Multivalents between the stBs were similar to the plants in the other groups. 
Frequencies of laggards at A-I and micronuclei at dyad and tetrad in al the plants with 
structurally altered B chromosomes are summarized in Table 7. The average number of 
laggards per cel was found to be increased as the number of Bs increased in the plants and 
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Table 7 Frequency of laggards at A-I and micronucled at dyad and t邑tradin 
al the plants with stmcturally altered B chromosom在S.
Laggards at A-I Micronuclei at dyad Micronuclei at tetrad 
Plants 
A verage Range Mode Average Range Mode Aver証geIえange Mode 
Plants with liB or mB chromosomes 
lliB 0.50 。2 。(56%) 0.16 。-z 。(87%) 0.35 。3 。(75%)
3st+ lliB 1.13 8 5 。(45%) 0.36 0-2 。(77%) 2.07 0-8 。(32%)
3st+2liB 1.80 。-4 2 (29%) 0.94 0-4 。(44%) 3.62 0-8 4 (25%) 
4st十lliB 0.57 。-4 。(63%) 0.58 0-4 。(67%) 1.20 0-5 。(42%)
lst+2mB 1.18 0-5 1 (45%) 0.36 。-3 。(73%) 1.65 。-7 1 (32%) 
2st+4mB 1.07 G 4 。(51%) 0.44 0-2 。(72%) 0.57 0-4 。(61%)
3st+2mB 2.68 。-6 2 (27%) 1.18 0-5 。(45%) 2.28 0-6 2 (26%) 
Plants with siB or sB chromosomes 
lsiB 0.70 。-3 1 (55%) 0.32 。-3 。(74%) 0.82 。4 。(46%)
3st十lsiB 0.88 0--3 。(49%) 0.67 。4 。(58%) 1.85 。-6 2 (29%) 
4st十lsiB 2.28 0-6 2 (28%) 0.69 。-3 。(57%) 2.97 0-8 2 (21%) 
5st-トlsiB 1. 27 。5 。(39%) 0.71 0-3 。(60%) 1.49 0-4 1 (65%) 
5st十2siB 2.06 。-6 2 (26%) 。マ47 。-3 。(67%) 1.59 。-6 1 (33%) 
6st十lsiB 。73 0-4 。(56%) 0.32 。2 。(76%) 1.32 。-2 1 (82%) 
3st十lsB 2.94 0-13 2 (22%) 0.44 0-2 。(65%) 1.58 0-5 1 (32%) 
Plants with defB chromosome 
2st+ 1defB 1. 53 。5 。(32%) 0.51 0-3 。(66%) 2.71 0-8 2 (24%) 
3st+ 1defB 1.57 0-6 。(32%) 0.35 。3 。(78%) 3.03 。8 4 (23%) 
Plants with two types of stB derivatives 
3st十2m十lsiB 1.40 。5 。(33%) 0.34 。-3 。(71%) 2.22 。-6 3 (25%) 
3st十1def-トlsiB 2.00 0-6 2 (31%) 0.42 0--2 。(65%) 1. 92 0-6 2 (29%) 
5st十1def+1iB 1.28 。4 。(37%) 0.60 。-4 。(57%) 2.31 。4 3 (43%) 
6st+ 1def+ lsiB 1.63 。-6 2 (32%) 0.61 。-4 。(58%) 2.61 0-3 3 (58%) 
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ranged from 0.5 to 2.94 in 1 liB and 3stB + lsB plants， respectively. The frequency of 
laggards was relatively higher in the plants with standard B derivatives than the plants 
only with stB chromosomes. The number of micronuclei at dyad was fewer than the aver-
age frequency observed at tetrad. As compared to the plants only with stBs， inthe plants 
with stB derivatives， average micronuclei at tetrad was relatively higher， although no con-
siderable difference was observed at dyad stage. At tetrad the mode was always 0 in the 
plants only with stB chromosomes， but in the plants with structurally altered Bs， the modal 
number of micronuclei per tetrad varied from 1 to 4 in most of the cases， demonstrating 
much meiotic elimination of the Bs in the plants with derivatives of standard B chromo政
somes. 
Discussion 
The meiotic behaviour of the B chromosomes of rye after a prolonged existence in the 
genetic environment of hexaploid wheat was studied in a number of plants carrying only 
the standard type of B chromosome as well as different types of structurally altered B 
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chromosomes in combination with stBs. Since the B chromosomes occur spontaneously in 
the cross-fertilizing plants7• 8， 9)， rather they find no difficulty to exist in the self-fertilizing 
hexaploid wheat2. 3. 4， 10・1) It has been reported earlier that the B chromosomes in the L 
strain have reduced pairing affinity between them; the unpaired Bs oriented randomly at 
the metaphase-1 and at the successive stages， consequently giving rise to new types of 
derivatives due to centromeric misdivision and deletion3. 4).Actually in the present study 
structurally altered B chromosomes occurred with stBs in a very high frequency. 
The B chromosomes in the L strain almost do not pair with A chromosomes as 
reported in other speciesl2. 13.14)， but with an exception in the plants with 42十 lstB，in 
which a distinct trivalent between two A and a B chromosomes was observed with an 
average of 20 % of the PMCs in three different sister plants. It may be due to an inter-
change of segments between B and A chromosomes， since in more than 100 plants studied 
so far， no such pairing was observed at al1. These hetero-morphic trivalents always 
appeared as a V -shaped structure， so there is no doubt that the interchange might have 
occurred in one of the partners of the A chromosomes pair. A similar phenomenon of 
pairing between A and B chromosomes was reported in rye plants due to a reciprocal 
translocation between A and B chromosomes after high terperature treatmentl5. Recently， 
Pohler and SchlegeP6l identified such a spontaneous reciprocal translocation between A and 
B chromosomes in a J apanese strain of吋e，JNK， after Giemsa-banding and they observed 
a very frequent occurrence of trivalent between the translocated chromosomes. 
1n the L strain the B chromosomes almost showed mitotic stability， except in some 
plants with liB， where the liB chromosome gives rise to two medium B chromosomes due 
to a transverse division of the centromere. Existence of liB chromosomes was very c1ear 
in the root tip cells but meiotic studies in the PMCs demonstrated two medium types of B 
chromosomes instead of one liB. 
The standard B chromosomes seldom paired with the structurally altered derivatives 
except in the case of liB chromosomes in which hetero-morphic association was higher 
compared to other standrd B derivatives. The pairing between stBs in the present mate-
rials was good enough as compar吋 withthe pairing observed in the Transbikal rye， the 
donor of B chromosomes in the present materials. In the Transbikal rye， the frequencies 
of PMCs in which the B chromosomes paired into bivalent ranged from 69 % to 78 % with 
a mean value of 74.7 % of the cells in plants with 2 stB chromosomes4l. 1n the present 
investigation 71 % of the stB chromosomes (in 71 % PMCs) involved into the formation of 
bivalent in 2 stB plant (Table 1-b) which are in ful agreement with the results reported in 
the Transbikal rye. Contrarγto thεabove findings in the earlier generation study of the 
same material by Muntung et al.'l; bivalent confined only in 13 % of the PMCs in 2 stB 
plants and a quite high frequency of univalent was reported in 5 series of plants containing 
1， 2， 3， 4 and 6 stBs. But they did not separate the A univalent from the Bs during tabula-
tion. 1n a recent studylll， an increasing frequency of A univalent with an increase in -the 
number of B chromosomes was reported in the same strain (L strain)， which indicates that 
the high score of univalent as reported earlier叫 waspartially contributed by the A univa-
lents. Another possible cause might be that the B chromosomes in the course of more than 
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two decades of coexistence with wheat genomes become adapted in this new genetic envi-
ronment. 
However， inthe current investigation the percentage of B chromosomes involved into 
bivalent formation averaged to 56.0 % and Bs remaining as univalent was 35.6 % of the 
total stB chromosomes (average in plant series with 1-8 stBs， Table 1-b). The average 
values for the percentage of tri…， tetra-， penta…and hexa-valents were 7.5 %， 10.6 %， 0.3 % 
and 0.3 %， respectively， inthe above sεries. The results are in close simi1arity with the 
results obtained in the induced auto-tetraploids of Transbikal rye with 4， 6 and 8 stBs by 
Sarvel1a l71 • He concluded that the M-I pairing between B chromosomes was increased in 
both tetraploid and diploid as the number of Bs increased in the plants， but pairing was 
poorer in the tetraploid than in the diploid and multivalent formation was also much poorer 
in the former than the latter. 
Unfortunately， there is no report regarding the formation of multivalents in the diploid 
strain of TransbikalηTe with many B chromosomes. However， inthe other strains of 
diploid rye， meiotic studies on plants with many B chromosomes were reported hithertol8， 
l仏 20・21) The frequency of B chromosome pairing as reported by Kishikawal9， 20) is given 
below in order to compare with the overall pairing behaviour of the B chromosomes in the 
present strain. 
2n rye (averagεof 22.4* 41.1 16.8 29.2 2.7 21. 9 3.3 14.0 
1-8 stB plants) 
L strain (1-8 stB plants) 35.6 56.0 7.5 10.6 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 
匂xpr芭sedas average of the percentage of stB chromosomes involved into pairing in terms of total stB chromosomes 
From the above data， itbecomes clear that there is a great difference between the 
degree of over討1meiotic pairing of the B chromosomes in the L strain and that of rye， i. 
e.， the frequencies of multivalents were greatly reduced in the L strain than the diploid rye. 
On the contrary， inthe L strain the average uni-and bi-valents were higher than the ηTe. 
The above facts indicated that multivalent formation between Bs was hindered in the 
genetic environment of wheat. There might be a disturbing effect of the wheat genomes 
and its cytoplasm on the rye B chromosomes in the L strain， inwhich the Bs occur together 
with 42 wheat chromosomes. Kishikawa and Suzukj22) and Hossain et al.23) noticed a 
similar low frequency of multivalent formation between Bs in a hybrid genetic environment 
of rye-wheat， Triticale. ln addition to thesε， lower degrees of meiotic pairing and multiva槍
lent formation in triploid rye than the corresponding diploid were reported by Kishikawa24)， 
where he concluded that the association of B chromosomes was reduced by an increase in 
the A chromosome complements. 
As is indicated in Tables 4-a， 4-b， 5-a， 5-b， 6-a and 6-b， inthe presence of some stB 
derivatives， such as sB， siB and defB average univalent of stBs was remarkably increased 
compared to the plants containing only stB， stB十1iBor stB十 mB(Table l-a， l-b， 3-a 
and 3-b) chromosomes. On the other hand， bivalent formation was decreased in the former 
plants more than the latter. A similar reduction in pairing of the stBs in the presence of 
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defB and siB chromosomes was reported in a Japanese strain of rye by Kishikawa25). He 
interpreted that， since siB and defB chromosomes are lacking a common distal segment of 
the long arm of the stBs， pairing of.the stBs might be controlled by this distal segment， the 
absence of which pairing was reduced. However， inthe presence of liB or mB， those 
possess that segment; pairing was not affected (Table 3-a， 3-b， 6-a， 6-b). Besides these， liB 
forms a good number of hetero-morphic bivalent with stBs (Table 3-b) compared with a 
very poor number observed in the case of stBs with that of siB， sB and defB chromosomes 
(Table 4…b， 5-b). A higher frequency of hetero-morphic association between liB and stB 
was reported in rye26， 27. 28) and also in the L strain4l， by several investigators， but they did 
not mention any such association between stB with siB， sB 0τdefB; although their mate-
rials contained such chromosomes. 
Plants with derivatives of stB chromosoines showed higher frequency of laggards at 
A-I and micronudei at tetrad in comparison to the plants having only the stBs， which may 
be due to a less pairing in the stB derivatives. Compared to the laggards at micro闘
nuclei at dyad were fewer than expected but in contrast， micronuclei at tetrad were excep向
tionally higher. Hence， itmay be speculated that many of the laggards must have been 
included in the two daughter nuclei after first meiotic division. However， many laggards 
at A -I with delayed movement， distributed through the length of the spindle and divide at 
the late A-Pl). Such chromatids from the first anaphase， distributed at random in the 
second division and usually lagged at A -I and form many micronuclei at tetrads which 
ultimately eliminated from the daughter cels. 
Therefore， itmay be concluded that the B chromosomes of rye in the L strain of wheat， 
exhibited al the properties of a typical B chromosome reported elsewhere. They showed 
almost no pairing with A chromosome complements and a change of structure in the stBs 
also reduce the affinity of pairing between them. The pairing between standard Bs into 
bivalent was very high， which is quite comparable to the B chromosomes present in other 
strains of rye as well as Its donor parent， Transbikal rye， but it is in sharp contrast to the 
poor bivalent formation reported in the same strain at the time of synthesis4). The fact 
behind the higher degree of bivalent formation between the standard B chromosomes in the 
present study is likely that， the B chromosomes become acclimatized to this alien genetic 
environment after a prolonged coexistence with 42 wheat chromosomes. Occurrence of 
some structurally altered derivatives together with standard Bs， the former influenced on 
the reduction of bivalent formation between the latter. However， inthe present investiga-
tion multivalent formations between standard B chromosomes found to be highly reduced 
may be due to a disturbing effect of the wheat genomes or its cytoplasm. 
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時倍性コムギにおけるライムギB染色体の
細胞遺伝学的研究
A. B. M. Mamun HOSSAIN .岸J1 英利・高木 鮮
平成3年5月31臼受理
摘 要
6倍性コムギ(普通系コムギ)の遺伝的環境の下で減数分裂期におけるライムギB染色体の
行動について，標準型B染色体 (stB)と構造的に変化した派生型B染色体 (sB.si， mB， liB 
及びdefB)が単独あるいは共存する各コムギにおいて比較研究された。
ライムギB染色体は新しい環境でもよく願応し，多くの 2価染色体を形成した。すなわち，
2本の stBを有する構物における 2価染色体は，以前 (1969年)に研究された植物では13%の
細砲に認められたが，本研究では71%の細胞で観察された。一方ラ多くのB染色体を有する植
物では，多価染色体の形成は期待櫨より少数であった。また，派生型B染色体は標準型B染色
体と稀に対合し，派生型同志の対合は撞めて少なかった。
派生型B染色体の中， sB， siB及びdefBが標準型B染色体(stB)と共存する植物では， stB 
同志の対合は減少し， 1細染色体が増加した。それに伴い，第 1後期における遅滞染色体及び
4分子期における小核の頻度は，stBのみを有する植物における頻度よりも増加した。このこと
は，これらの派生型B染色体は標準型B染色体の対合に負の欝響を及ぼし，後者の関の親和性
を減少する事を示すものである。
